Abstract: Pulsed laser polymerizations oÍ styrene were perÍormed in microemulsion droplets and in latex particles. From the molecular weight distribution of the resultant polymer either the propagation rate coeÍficient in the droplets or the monomeÍ concentration in the particles could be determined. Furthermore Íor microemulsion droplets with a low initiator concentration the rate coeÍficient Íor transÍer to monomer could be determined.
concentration the rate coeÍficient Íor transÍer to monomer could be determined.
Because in very small particles the terminalion rate can be very high, instantaneous termination may occur, leading to a shift oÍ the low molecular weight inÍlection point as the best measure oí the propagalion rate coefÍicient to the maximum in the molecular weight distÍibution.
PerÍorming pulsed laser polymerization experiments directly in emulsion systems gives speciíic inÍormation on the special Íealures associated with doing polymerizations in heterogeneous and compaÍtmentalized systems. The propagation rate coefÍicient (kp) is a very important kinetic parameteÍ that is oÍ paramount importance Íor understanding kinetics and mechanism oÍ Íor example emulsion polymerizations. Several methods oÍ obtaining ko have been reviewed and one oÍ the moÍe reliable methods is the pulsed laser polymeÍization (PLP) (ReÍs. 1, 2) . This method comprises the generation oÍ radicals through a photoinitiator, activated by a laser pulse.
The time between pulses determines the growth time oÍ a major part oÍ the chains because termination occurs preÍerably just after the radical concentration has been increased through a laser pulse. The molecular weight distribution contains peaks oÍ chains that have grown an integer multiple oÍ the time between pulses.
Other radical reactions that can occur (in addition to propagation) inbetween two pulses in the same expeÍiment and conlribute to the molecular weight distÍibution arc inter alia (bimolecula4 termination. In heterogeneous polymerization systems like microemulsions and latices the fate oÍ the radicals is also inÍluenced bv the Íact that the radicals are comoartmentalized.
Holdcroft and Guillet Íor the Íirst time introduced the pulsed laser polymerization in microemulsions in 1990 (ReÍ. 3). Diflerent Írom homogeneous polymerization systems, Íor PLP in microemulsions, conditions can be met wheÍe, as a result oÍ compartmentalization of the radicals, bimolecular termination inbetween two laseÍ pulses is suppressed resulting in the absence oÍ the low moleculaÍ weight tailing that normally appears in PLP experiments in bulk and solution (Refs.3,a). Termination oÍ growing chains by chaín tÍansÍer to monomeÍ may then be the main chain stopping mechanism and the molecular weight distÍibution will contain unique inÍormation on the transÍer rate coefÍicient to monomer.
The chain length Íor long chains terminated by small laser induced radicals is given to a very good approximation by the simple equation (ReÍ. 5) |n,i=i.kp.IM]'to where: q, is the chain length oí the polymer Íormed by linear growth in the time between two laser pulses, kp is the propagation rate coeÍficient, IM] the monomer concentration al the site oÍ polymerization, to is the time between two successive laser pulses and i= 1,2,3,.... Olaj (ReÍ. 5) suggested that the inÍlection point at the low molecular weight side oí the peaks gives a good measure of ko.
However, in experiments with very small microemulsion droplets indications were Íound (1) that the besl measure oÍ kp shifts from the inflection point to the peak maximum (ReÍ. 4). This was also confirmed by theoretical calculations using a deterministic approach oÍ Alekandrov et.al. (ReÍ. 6,7) as well as a Monte-Carlo approach (ReÍ. 8). On the other hand, when ko is known, PLP may also be used to obtain monomeÍ concentrations in microemulsion droplets and in latex particles (eq. 1) (ReÍ 9).
In microemulsion droplets and latex particles the radical concentration decay proÍiles following the Íapid increase in radical concentration after a laser pulse is supposed to consist oÍ two decay curves (Reí. 4). The Íirst one reÍeÍs to bimolecular termination within (micro)emulsion droplets oÍ paÍticles. The second decay curve involves exit oÍ a radrcal and entry into another particle Íollowed by bimolecular termination. When the number oÍ radicals per particle becomes less than two, this "termination after exit" process can be the only one and thus the concentration decay may be much loweÍ than in a homogeneous system. The important mechanism oÍ chain stoppage (not inÍluencing the radical concentration) in this time interval will be chain lÍansÍer to monomer. TeÍmination oÍ growing chains by newly laser generated radicals within the particle under consideralion must however not necessarily happen at the occurance of the subsequent pulse, but can also happen at some arbitrary later pulse (expressed by iin eq. 1).
FoÍ a zero-one emulsion system, in which transÍer to monomer is the dominant mechanrsm oí terminalion, the number molecular weight distribution n(M) scales to (ReÍ.
where k,. is the rate coefíicient oÍ transÍer to monomer, M the molecular weight oí the polymer and M," the molecular weight oÍ the monomer. A plot oÍ the natural logarithm oÍ n(M) against the molecular weight M at the limit oÍ high molecular weight then has a slope oÍ -k,,/(k,,'M",). This method oÍ obtaining k,, is also useÍul in pulsed laser experiments as shown by Monte-Carlo simulations Íor microemulsions (ReÍ. 7) and experiments on transíer Írom methyl methacrylate to triethylamine (ReÍ. 11).
Pulsed laser experiments, to our knowledge, have neveÍ been peÍormed so Íar in latex paÍticles. In this article it is described how one can obtain:
(1) the chain transÍer rate coefÍtcient, and The microemulsions were prepared at 60 "C as an oil in water mixture oÍ styrene with the initiator DMPA, stabilized with Aerosol OT, the polarity of the water phase was adjusted with a 10% solution oÍ NaCl. A partial phase diagram has been published beÍore (ReÍ.4).
A pulsed excÍmer laser (Radiant Dyes, RD-EXC-150) was opeÍated at 308 nm (XeCl). The pulse energy reachrng the Íluid was 4 mJ which corresponds to ca. 10'mol oÍ photons per Ílash. The pulse width was 15-25 ns.
Microemulsions with calculated dimensions oÍ 6 to 30 nm diameter were prepared as pÍeviously described (ReÍ. a). The latices were prepared rn a steel reactor with a volume oÍ 1 litre at a tempeÍature oÍ 80 "C and a stirring speed oÍ 500 r.p.m.
Tab. .l shows the recipes íor the two latices prepared, together with the radii r. oÍ the unswollen particles which were determined by ultracentriÍugation (ReÍ. 13).
Tab.1 Recipes Íor the latex preparations and particle radius Dow uniÍorm latices (SERVA) with a radius oÍ 35 nm, 99 nm, and 227 nm were used as received. The reactions were carried out in quartz tubes which, after being puÍged with He, were sealed with a quartz window. In the experiments where the latex particles were swollen with excess styrene (containing about 0,1 M DMPA) the laserbeam was led through a second quartz tube inside the quartz tube with the latex. In this way it was prevented that the laser energy was absorbed by the monomer layer. The sample was thermostated al 22 or 60 r 0,2'C. Pulse repetition rates were between 0.1 and 10 Hz and accumulated polymerization times were between 1 and 60 minutes. Conversions were always below 5%.
To break the microemulsions, aluminium oxide (Aluminium 90, Merck) and sodium carbonate were added. To break the latices 6 ml 5% sulÍuric acid was added. The samples were then mixed with 10 mL dichloromethane (Merck) with a small amount oÍ 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidinooxy (TEMPO, Janssen ChÍmica) as inhibitor.
The organic phases were ÍilteÍed over a 0,45 pm Íilter and analyzed by means oÍ gel-permeation chromatography. Waters UllraslyÍagel columns were used aÏ 22 or 25 "C. 
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It was previously shown that in contÍast to PLP experiments in bulk, the low-molecular weight tailing is not present in MWD oÍ microemulsion made polymer whereas a dominant high-molecular-weight peak appears. This high-molecular-weight peak was attributed to terminated chains Íormed by transÍer to monomer. In the case oÍ a zero-one system the chain transíer rate coefficient can be iníeÍred from this high-molecular-weight part oÍ the MWD in the way described by Lichti et al. (ReÍ. 10) and Gilbert and coworkers (ReÍ. 14). lÍ less than one Íadical per microemulsion droplet is generated by a laser pulse it is expected that transÍer to monomer will be the only termination mechanism and thereÍore the treatment oÍ these data will give the most reliable value ÍoÍ kr,.
An experiment with a calculated micÍoemulsion droplet size oÍ.12 nm and a concentration These values compare well with the value Íor k,. oÍ 1.3 1O2l mol t s' at 50.C delermtned in a similar way in chemically initiated seeded emulsion polymerization (ReÍ. i4).
Although the latteÍ experimenls were performed with higheí iniliator concentÍations, the plots oÍ In(n(M)) versus M were linear over an even wider moleculaÍ weight range oí 1Oo to 107, thus emphasizing that great care has to be taken when k,. is extracted írom such data and further expeÍiments should be undertaken even over a wider range oÍ experimental conditions so that the minimum value Íor the kr, characteristic slope can be detected (at infinite molecular weight !).
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In microemulsions prepared without cosolvent the monomer concentration equals that oÍ bulk monomer down to droplet diameters oÍ several nanometers (ReÍ. 4). However, in latex particles the monomer concentration is inter alia dependent on particle diameter ano determined by the thermodynamic swelling behaviour as described by Morton et a/. (ReÍ.
Provided that the propagation rate coefficient Íor a given monomer is identical in the monomer swollen polymeí homogeneous (or bulk) monomeí phase and within the particles oÍ a latex, the Íollowing simple relation can be used: Because oÍ the absorption and scattering oÍ the laser light not all particles will actually be irradiated. lt is thereÍore important that the irradiated sample is not mixed too quickly so as to prevent growing particles Írom entering the dark region oÍ the sample, wheÍe they can not be terminated by the radicals generated by the subsequent laser pulse. ln Fig. 2 the MWD oÍ latex 1 (see Table 2 ) is shown and the MWD oÍ the second stage polymer can be seen as it evolves as a Íunction oÍ polymerization time.
In Table 2 The PlP-method to determine the monomer concentÍation appears to give an accurare and quick alternative to other methods and it has the advantage oÍ being applicable to undiluted systems even in case that they are not in theÍmodynamic equilibrium.
Because oÍ the unlque Íeature oÍ compartmentailzation oÍ growing radicals in emutsjon and microemulsion systems it is possible to largely Íavour transfer to monomer as the dominant teÍmination mechanism Íor the laser generated radicals thus Íacilitating the reliable determination oÍ k.-to monomer.
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